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Pres id ent Mar cos’ �ag ship hous ing pro gram kicked o� in Quezon City yes ter day with the ground break ing cere mony
and memor andum sign ing between the Depart ment of Human Set tle ments and Urban Devel op ment (DHSUD) and the
Quezon City gov ern ment.
The Chief Exec ut ive earlier ordered the DHSUD to solve the coun try’s hous ing back log by provid ing safe, decent and
sus tain able shel ter to 6.5 mil lion fam il ies in six years.
Human Set tle ments Sec ret ary Jose Riz a lino Acuzar and Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte signed a memor andum of
under stand ing (MOU) to o� cially launch the Mar cos admin is tra tion’s hous ing pro gram, with a hous ing project at
Har mony Hills Ter races in Barangay Bata san Hills.
O� cials of DHSUD’s key shel ter agen cies and rep res ent at ives from the local gov ern ment unit wit nessed the sign ing
and ground break ing cere mon ies.
“The cooper a tion of every one is cru cial in achiev ing the com fort this project prom ises. We in the DHSUD trust in your
com mit ment of sup port now until every Filipino fam ily has a roof over its head,” Acuzar said.
“I am deeply honored and humbled to be the
Pres id ent’s emis sary in send ing this good news to our kababayans here in Quezon City, and in the coun try as a whole
– even tu ally, the dream of every Filipino fam ily to own a house will come true through the Pam bansang Paba hay Para
sa Pilipino Pro gram,” Acuzar said, refer ring to the admin is tra tion’s Pam bansang Paba hay Para Sa Pilipino: Zero ISF
Pro gram for 2028.
The pro gram, a brainchild of Mar cos, aims to build one mil lion hous ing units per year.
For its part, the Quezon City gov ern ment has com mit ted to alloc ate and secure for the DHSUD par cels of land for the
devel op ment of vari ous hous ing projects.
“The MOA sign ing solid i �ed our pre vi ous agree ment to work hand-in-hand in build ing houses for the city’s res id -
ents, espe cially the ISFs (informal set tler fam il ies),” said Mayor Bel monte, adding that through this agree ment they
“hope to build many hous ing projects that will bene �t Quezon City res id ents, espe cially those who can not a�ord a
home they can call their own.”
The MOU man dates the DHSUD to facil it ate, either dir ectly or through its Key Shel ter Agen cies or KSAs, the imple -
ment a tion of the hous ing projects in col lab or a tion with the LGU and other rel ev ant agen cies.
Mean while, the Quezon City LGU is tasked to exped ite the pro cessing of required per mits and licenses to be issued by
local author it ies for the project’s full imple ment a tion. It will also carry out the bene � ciary list ing which will include
social pre par a tion, ISF census enu mer a tion, socioeco nomic pro �l ing and the estab lish ment of social para met ers.
Acuzar like wise enjoined the private sec tor and con cerned gov ern ment insti tu tions to help the DHSUD in ful �lling the
admin is tra tion’s pri or ity hous ing pro gram.
Aside from the col lab or a tion with the Quezon City gov ern ment, the DHSUD also secured dur ing the same event a
part ner ship with the Devel op ment Bank of the Phil ip pines. The DHSUD and DBP signed an MOU man dat ing the �n an -
cial insti tu tion to for mu late a hous ing loan pro gram and for the DHSUD to identify project fund ing require ments.
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